
 

Visit our website to register for our summer reading program or scan the code here: 

 

Read together from books, e-books, board books, comics, and listening to audiobooks. They all 

count towards your progress. 

Record your reading progress online and on this paper tracker. Need help? Call the library and 

we’ll set you up. Remember to mark off BINGO spaces for more fun! 

 

As you log your progress, you will level up! Earn a fun token each time along the way: 

 Level 1 - Read 10 books 

 Level 2 - Read 20 books 

 Level 3 - Read 30 books 

 

**Level 3 gets you a new free book and a ticket for the SHOWCASE PRIZE raffle! 

 

Remember: All registration and progress updates are all recorded online at orionlibrary.org. If you 

ever need help, call or email the library and a librarian will help you enter in 

your minutes. In the interest of public safety, please keep your paper tracker 

at home. We trust you are reading and will take your word for it :)  

And most importantly… Have FUN! 

 



Color in/cover a circle for every book you read together this summer. 

When you have completed a section, you’ve earned a new prize! 

Be sure to enter your minutes online to help us 

keep track and reach our community goal of 

reading 4000 books this summer. If we reach our 

goal, the youth librarians will all do something 

goofy you will definitely want to see! Enter your 

minutes reading by scanning the code here: 



Pick a letter to 

find all day 

Write your name 

and age in chalk 

Try singing a book 

together instead 

of reading 

Create and play 

with a sensory bin 

at home.          

Need help?                  

Ask a librarian! 

Sing a song using 

puppets 

Attend a virtual 

event at the   

library 

Check out the 

library’s             

Storywalk ®  

Learn a new   

nursery rhyme 

Find a youth     

download on 

 

Find the letters of 

your name at the 

library or at home 

Read a fairytale 

Find a kid      

download on  

 

FREE SPACE 

Sign up for Bright 

By Text! Info at 

orionlibrary.org 

Draw a picture 

from a story you 

read 

Count to 10  or 

say your ABCs 

Create a story 

using the pictures 

in a wordless    

picture book    

Read a book that 

rhymes 

Find a video of a 

new fingerplay or 

rhyme online 

Learn about 

something fun 

using  

Read outside on 

a nice day 

Find five different 

colors throughout 

one day. 

Attend another 

virtual event at the     

library 

Read a fractured 

fairytale 
Finger paint! 

Complete one BINGO to win a surprise. Complete the whole 

card and receive a second showcase prize raffle ticket! Snap 

a photo and upload to your summer reading account or 

show a librarian by August 8 to claim your prizes. 



Imagine Your Story runs from June 6—August 8. We will be providing a 

combination of virtual and take and make programs throughout the 

entire summer. For specific dates and program registration, please visit 

us at: orionlibrary.evanced.info/signup/ 

 

Thank you to the Friends of the Orion Township Public Library for their 

support of another great Summer Reading Program! 

https://orionlibrary.evanced.info/signup/

